Filey Junior School
Widening horizons and reaching our potential whilst respecting the world
and each other, within a happy, healthy and positive learning community

Impact of Sports Premium Funding 2017- 2018
Sporting fixtures against other schools, 2017/2018

A total of 37 sporting events were entered in the Year 2017/2018, this was slightly lower than
the previous year as a result of poor weather over the winter months, which resulted in many
events being cancelled within the local sports partnership.
We have had numerous sporting successes last year. Two children represented the
Scarborough Sports Partnership at the North Yorkshire Games Cross Country Finals at Dalby
Forest. Our Tri Golf, represented the Scarborough Sports Partnership at the North Yorkshire
Games Finals. We also organised a beach run in Filey, where we had over 150 children from
various schools competing.

Number of boys and girls in each year group that have represented the school at
sporting events during 2017/2018

Due to there being fewer sporting events, this also resulted in less children representing the
school. We still entered as many events as possible and 42% of pupils entered events.

Staff training
Many of the staff in school have received some training for PE this year through the
employment of a PE specialist. A specialist PE coach, with many years of experience in both
primary and secondary education, was employed on a 0.1 (one morning per week) contract to
work alongside to develop skills in delivering and assessing PE and sports.
Every teacher in school completed a training programme to obtain the FA Primary Teachers
Award, this was completed in July 2018.
In March, this year all the staff (including lunchtime staff) received training from a Box2BFit
coach, this included an after school twilight session as well as a session during the day with the
children.
Ivan Oliver, from the local Golf Club delivered a session for all children to participate in to
provide the staff with a training opportunity, this then resulted in Ivan providing an after school
club and the Year 5 and 6 children were given the opportunity to visit the local golf club, where
they tried out their golfing skills with real clubs.

We have also had a cricket coach in school this year, again to work with children and staff to
ensure continuity and sustainability of high quality provision.
Sporting Clubs
A range of sporting clubs are on offer throughout the year. These include Indoor Athletics, Boys
and Girls football, netball, tag rugby, Kwik Cricket, Athletics, Running Club and Gymnastics. We
also have some external coaches providing clubs after school, including football, golf and
dancing.
We have also used some of our Sports Premium Funding to purchase 10 bikes, this has
enabled us to give children the opportunity to learn how to ride a bike and we have also
developed a close link with the local bike shop/club and they have been providing an after
school club for children to further develop their cycling skills. This is something that we are
looking at developing further in the next academic year, with the plan of adding an inter-school
cycling competition to the calendar.
Resources
As well as the bikes, we have also added to the schools sporting equipment for use in PE
lessons and lunchtimes.
Awards
We have achieved the School Games Gold Award for the commitment, engagement and
delivery of sport in 2017/2018.

